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JOHANNEsBURG, Oct. 21, ' . .
,CAPt.-Defying the SOuth African AFGHAN'
Government's -ban, against de-
monstrating on behalf of a politi-
-cally banne9 person OJ mUlti-
,racial group-, a1;>out 20 Johann~
burg people serenaded Mrs. Helen
Joseph last. IJight m!tont of her
suburban home where she lives
under five years- dusk-to.-dawn










KABUL, Oct. 21.-TaIks" bet-
wee!). tlie Afghan and' Czechoslo-,
vak trade delegations started yes-
terdaY momi1).g at the saloon of
the: Ministry: of' Commerce. The
'discusSions were centred on the
. signing of the ninth term of Pl'O-'
,tocol for ~ exchange of goods
betWeen the. two countries.
. 7'he. Afghan dele~tion wa:s
headed by Mr. Yotinusi, President
of The Ti'aclliig- section in the
MinistrY of Commerce and the
CzeChoslovak delegation was
.headed, by Mr. Psenicka. Chief of
,t}1e Department of Trade with
Asian CoUntries' in the Czechos-
lovak Ministry of Forei~ade.
ACcor~ng to . another report
the Czeclioslovak delegation lhet
Mr. Shei'zad, the Minister of Com-
merce, yesterday morning to ex-
Change views 'on trade affairs bet..:
ween Mghanistan and Czechos-
lovakia. Mr. Mohammad Sarwar,
the DeputY Minister and Mr.
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Khan, ~ember of ~t=: jielestation ,~UL" Oct: }J).-:-:~~, fourth NatiC?niil, Jam,bo~. oJ',tpe Shah ,;t\.risiiii,:;·l?~Ctor.' ,at·;:~, ~t'~~'~ . . ;.';:::.:~:~"t'-;~:'"~Ji'·
.' tt:om SOuthe?I Oceyj)l~d.~akhtu-'.:Sarandoy (Scou~~oclatl~n):was h~~d .on;,ThtirSday,-~moon Veteri!W'Y Depatt~ent ~6f' th~ ~" ..~,~..~.lbOO. and . 1~;'-:,p'~-' -:: c~·~,~~.-the ~tica1-a.f- at Babllf ~~deJ?S.: ~e.~monyw~lm~ucurated.byDr, Ali ~elniand Valley AU~tY.';.~ AIn~~,~, ~c:~,'V.A:!k.t:.;' ,,:"
fairs of. Southern Occypied Pakh- Ahmad ~ ropci1; the MllllSter' of :Education who iSo also Chief tin'ned to ~bul'yester.daY.:after, ANT.".s~.. Jamn~ ",.!ri~; ,,' '.',
tunistari.; and:~ :that "lately Commandant of.th~::'Sarandoy. . ' '. ~" ~ ,,' Visitmg stables near.~~w~.... ~e RQtiert '~r''an~ J~~t.· Lei~:.o. '.:~~dreas of ~ati~}~ders:had,' "'!he.arnv~ ,of ~elM"miSter ~~':lP 'a' ~ow b':lt in.,order 'to en~ had gone to the SoVlet.~mgt;l:~!>K,~~_'~" .' ',," .;: ,~, '
, elther,been sent to Jill O! eXiled. marked: by, speclal ceremome~~agelthe countrY's youth to ~eeks ago. , " ' '" ~,~and 7-30 ,p.m. R~" ,"H~ added. that all ga~enpgs had Th!,! na~~. .',~d. 'Sarandoy eri~ the, organization gl'adually • '. '__ fi.lin;., ,!:,O~~~ .ON ;"uE. .~~:> >'.
been ~orbladen even if,they Were .flags were hoisted,· I ,'.' " and sidd.by SIde with their th'e~ * ' * ., • : BRQAD..... ", ~L;;;~ '-;-... .' '.'., -,}:held'm mosques ' '0 M' 'l.._-"-,_ d' 0 ' "',,""'" . EllZAD V~JSMil ~ <
, • , f .;.. I'; : 01lCUllIIl~ mar. W,ardak,_rtical ~u,cation leam to perform ,At .""I\~;'"d ' " " '~. - ..: '0
, . .. .' chief of t~e ~arand()y; said in a duties for the pub1icwelfare' and GARDEZ, <?ct. ~O.--:I?r.. Mo-. '_ ,.~~~2~ ,,7~ p.m.. In~~ , ,.>
The tl?-eeting unam!"ously fOn- statement; that the total,rium~r'build u~ 'their. character and per- hap:unad YousUf. ~ .Mln;iSter. of ~' ~. stanmg Cbitra and ','-("
-demned the aggresswns 0(_ the of 'boy .scouts .'and ~,gUides in sonalitY~1 ..'., ,~es and Ind~les a,?d .. , Mr: ,d., :: ;. _ ' , . ~' . . -, " . --:
,the Governm~t of .P~ AfglianlS~, ~as nearly 2,000•. ,,"I want, to e:q>wn one poiilt and Mobam,!,a~ ~ur~q,' the ~lilist~r~~~' '." .
and d~anded . tb:e' dissolution ~c:ou~'um.t?'were'-a~<?established that is ~at the expansion of the of. ,eommumeatlons". ·toJlether .m:~ '~:'!n.d 7.::ID p-.m. RUSSIan ~',
of t~ One U:l1!t. ~~ t.he~m Mazar, 'Kat~~n'l ~~a:t:'-S:arandoy fii'suCh a way,as to e~. ~th' ~.number-~)ocal'~d'for- '. t:R~~J:~ WA:LLACE.. . -:~-~::~:' .
release of all-J!Ol!h~,pnsoners. Her?;t, ~Cl.llg;u;har ~~ :Maunan~ bra.ce all or mQSt of our youth, elgn e~rts arI'?-v,:~ .'",he~ "o~ ~ - \' ',.:' -.. " ," ,~e report ~dds ,th:'lt at the 'COp.- 'pr.OVlnces.·, .- He -sal,d; tli,at in .ac- cannot be done oilly, thtough gov- .w~dn~_.t;no~.;:to)oOk ~to NUC;:~., .. TESTS ~~: .' ';~:
-elUSIon of, ·the meetmg Mr.. ~her c.ordance With, the' s~eond ,Five ,E!tnmencll, budget, because' '.the the' C:O~t~!!tra,~~-an~ .n:'.mes . SUSPENsION.'.· ',r>:.-,
M<lhariunea,member of the tht:~ Year ,Plan. the m,un~r .of.scol:lt? MiniStry! 'of Education has other ~d ~dustp~ ~~~.o! ,tile. p~ " '(Contd. from " l' '.: ,,~,/~ .del~ation fr?m Southern would Qe ,mcl'~ased,by fDur hun- duties to:petform. such as the,ex- VInce. Af!kr 'Dleeting MaJor -United,States, - ,~,> _.."",
Occupled PakhtuniS~,was ar- dred each yea~. '~r_ ~arda.k dis-, tensipn ¥ education: the'opening General F-8lZ ~~~ad.' ~e ;;.,...This. explosion' of low ':." ":' ,',res~ ~d ,~nt"to ll!'il by· the, c~osed that-:p~a.t'!,.IIl1ddle and of ~ew.~ools and a., campai"gn Gov~m.or ~d",Mili~ Cornman- tude 'was recorded'b~ rl1linm:~,~., ,. '
Pakistani police. " . '. hIgh courses of tr_ammg would be agamst illIteracy. Therefore there der. of Paktia PrOVInce !h!!Y. pro- IDlC' sta'tl"on's'nf ih YId tY~;:" ~-,,:,. , -
. 1 • '" 'd ·th h' h If' . I . needed.... as Kh......· th " e wor a a .....~- " ....
. ',aUilcU.e ,WI ~t e e po. mter- :will not be' enoilgh funOs.- av.pl- ... ",war', "",~, : In . e ance of sever-al "th 'd 'in1IE' ', ... : ,~.
tD.A. MISSION IN' national,. training" organizations able t~ pey:elop' .-otner fi~lds .ofaftem.oon. . . ' front"the site' of.the°t~~~Thisfa~~'-'
, IC!.I: _!h~, benefit of; Sarandoy ed.ucatlQ~ such as the '5arandoy," . ',' was' actu1iJ,ly adniitted::in the 'dlr' .
_ . KABUL .' te,ac~er5, He :added that the es,:- "sa,id tOr Minister:. Acco!,d;ing to a later '!eport the eumelJt on the resUlts of -research
, " ,ta~lish:nent 0.£, a, ~arandoy Com- p-r..P~pal reques~ed, the ~couts two ~lIllSters returned. to Gardez publishe'd in,,:the..middle of theKABUL,~Oct. 2O::-A' '.. ~lttee, c?u:pnsmg w.omen. work, ASsoClat,l?D' and the. enlightened ~ester~y a!te~OO? after !u1fill-, year ,by,- the United ,States De-
experts 'of the Inte _~lon o~:m~ .Wrthin the fr~ewOIk .0f the ~:oups 10 ~he country who were mg their. m~on m'the :Khost p-artment of. Defence. _ " . ' 'L
velopment Associati:atiO~l D~ MIl"lISt~ {)f Edtlsat!on and .Kabul mterested m the 'advancement of and ,Chamkam ar~~' They c;on- , ,AP adds: ThirtY countries' es-
Kabul on Th da ~ved~10 Umv.ers~, was ,bemg' ,consldere.d. educati'b~ and that of the Saran- fe!1'ed about tb:eIr observatl!>I1S terdaY proposed formall th t~ ,
The _ D1i'ector~:rai rno.....~ Members of t~e C?~~!ttee wo~ld -doy to ~d ways of lifting this .'WIth General FaIZ Moharnmad and U.N.-.General Asseinbl~ ask th~'Li~;~~ Offi' f th M' ~f ,the be,selectedfrom.amongthose,w.,o barden fi~om the 'governmental later left -for Kabul . atomic' Powers t"t . l' .
a...>Vn ce 0 e lIllStry''Cf had taken vocatio I'" At b d dd d' '" '" '" "o op nuc ear
, Planning ,and ,the Directon;.;Gen~ ~a !courses, . u ge~.. ' e a e that 10 other ' . ' , weapon tests immediately wliife '-..
, r~l t~ L~~~~ntryand fOil
A
~~ ·~ater.,~~:~ :~~~ k~gliax:,~~~gd~~e w~~Ya ~~f~r~~h~~~t~~P~::':j~:~o~~~ TEACHERS' DAY ON. ~:~j:~~,ti~g an agreemen~ on' th~ :' ,: -.
ole .Td~tl5b 0 > .=o.lculf?I.e,~follow an ever pr;ogresslve p:lth self. the huths and their. parents' ' They handed the UN "Se'
we come ' e IIl1SSl0n at' the under the wise g 'd I f H' d h' If .. cre-
airport - ." . UI i!nce 0 IS an ot er we l!I'e org~iz<itions. OCTOBER 25 tariat.-a resolution to that effect
. . .' M~lesty the,KI~:and~t~e leader.' Dr. P~pal, ,adde~; ""I, Shall be for c0l'I:sideratioJl "in the' Assemb- " "
The dele ati " . ship: of the Pnme ,MlillsterJ Sar- very happy If the Afghan Scouts . ,/ ly's' main PolltkaF Committee,
.< g on will stay·m At- cdar.M9h~mjl~,Dao:ld"the,hono-In consultation with their,parents KABpL, Oct. 20.-Teachers' which is deb t" h" r'··'1:saI¥S~ lor. a month an..d hold_!,ary PreSident ~f the Association. would 'hold meetings wIthout the 'Day Will be observed throughout tests issue ' a ~ng t e. nuc e!.u'thec~l?StriWith /he offi~ials pf . . Encou~~g Y~~th -interfere~ce of other officials' and Afgllanistan on ThursdaY. Octi;r The n'ev:r prqposal woUld have
, IS es 0 Pla~m~ng. and Dr~ ~opal'm his speech stated think about the ideas just ,men- be.r 25. A message from ,H1S the ASsembI d ll.':;JICul~~~ 0!1'1 som~ lrrlg'atlopa1 that the Sarandoy w,as'. establ~sh- tioned:" , /He ended ~s speech by Majesty' the Kmg addfesse~ t~ clear weapo: te~~: a~rr:a:tt:~t~~t '
U agr iura pr~Jects: _ .~~ .not fo~ ~he,pur?os~ of putting expressin~.....s~tiSfaction rega~ding men and ~omen tea~ers Will be such tests "cease. immediately and
n.,ennedy, W,'lzng To. Meet th~ organp:atlOn an5i m~ag~me~t re~d out m the caPltal. b! Dr, not later than" Janl!ary 1.
_ . " _ f;. . ~ -o~ the S:~randoy: ~d wlsh10g ,It Ali.~d Pop~ the, ¥inis~I of The sPQnsors were mostly non- '
Kh 'L ~L ;. I' -'~TS' '.Ii' .,.' F greater. sl/cce~,m the future, EducatlOn, and m, ilie P!ovmces aligned' -countries from' "Africa,rUS,U;lreV, ,n tJ " t:l. ' ;. or One of ~be scouts 0!1 -behalf of by: ~~e ~overnors and ch!ef com- Asia, Latin America and .scandi-.
, -'. : • .', •. '. ?th~s eXRressed'gratitude for. ~he IIl1~lOners before. gathermgs of navia: ' ,Infay' mal Talks'· '.'0 '" B: ,. mterest taken by. the authontIes teachers and students. Medals!;lf '. - * '" '"
_, ' '.' ,' n ' e-r l'l]t in th~ adran~em~nt' of this im- r~h~a .and Hoilar .award~d by KABUL" 0~t. 20.-Mr. AbduT
WASHIN{JTON, Oct,' 20 (AJ'),-'President Kennedy is. re- ,portant Oli!amZa~lOn. _. ~lS ,MaJ~sty the Klllg Wlll . he_ Aha~., assistant. chief o~· the
ported to be 'sending 'word ,to the Soviet Premier Mr. Nikita Later" r, Popal and o~hel' distn.but~d !o the tea~hers.. The A.uditmg Deparnne!1t in tM Mr-
Khiushch' th t h . '"11' h ~ , , guests 1 spected ,the various ceremomes m tbe capItal WIll be ,mstty of, Education, has been.
,ev•. fl, ~ 15 W1 mg, to .ave. an- thf~rmaJ.,ta1k on camPSilrgknizedby the boy scouts 'held between 10- a.m. to 12 noon . ted . f t " h ch' f ..~he .:arlin cnSl5 and oth.er world I~s~es. if- ,~: ~nehev and girl g~ides_ At the' end of the in Kabul C.inema. and between 1 :~Mgh~s:'~cltur~~ tM~SSi~:' ~ _ ' .
eel es to ~ome ~o .the Umted States m ,the next few weeks: Jambotee I the Salang cgroup_ of a,nd 8 p'.m. m vanous schools an~ MoScow. Mr Abdlilh bib -rr: ~ mee~g W1~h. Mr. Khrush~'E.?st·Germ~y.without' indefinite Rabia Bapm~ GiF~ Scliool ''':3.s· colleges. Spee~h~ will ~ deli- Hamidi, 'the former' prinCiPai 'ofcbe~s ForeIgn Min,lSter,. Mr. ,Ari-~elay., ' ',", . named' first among the gir~ yered on the unportance of. the Ghazi Schoof' has .been .appOint- '.
drel Gromyk~. at ~he ,\~'lllte RouSt! ;Mr. ,..Ke.nne,dy and !\IT. Rusk guides. The Bakhtar of Ghazl role of teachers. and educ8:~~mal ed to replace•.Mr. Abad in ffie'
?n Thursday PreSident Kenn~9y,-both,trIed to I1I1pr.ess en him the' SChool was .first among the boy performances Will be staged MinistrY of' Education'
,;'O~~~;~i~:~:e:~~~~~;.~~~st·,~:;~~~;dtl~:lif~~1i~::~~~s uts, 'I 'PR'ESS R'EVIEW " CL~"'A'SSI'~I'-E'......
discouragmg, ~n th~ prospechve ~est Germ~y. , ; " ., '. . A.. ..:r U
Khr,ushche~ triP, ' Mr:- Khrushchev had made r ' . , 'AD" .
His r~actlon to feelers from Mr. kn{)wn through'the u.s. AmbasSa-. ,Con~ from ~~ 3, . bable ~t further talks and . ~ .
Khru:shchev abOut ~ ,mee!ing, w~s dor. Mr. Foy Kohler. whom he r.e- EIght non-~1!gnedco~trtes,whlch t~ch:1'1.ologlca~ progress would.l~ad ,y\..•" .' ,.:'
descnbed as a neutral response. ceived in :M.oscew on!. Tuesday, had .pa.I'ti:clJ.lated. m the. now to the soluti0t;I of the, reIna1w~, " , ~OR SALE' ."!'M. Gr?,myk~ ~nL2 hours 15 that he was considering coming to postponed]Disatmament C(;nf~-,pro~lem, It 1S, neve~eless es-,' .-LOng 'whe.el b8&e -landrover sta-
rrunutes ~ the White House 'con- the United'Nationslmd that there ence at Gtnev~ pro~d that as,sen~lal that· an -a~ment about hon wagon. P:Ood condition: Can
ference With Mr. Kennedy. t~e were a number of tlllrigs that he the firSt ~nd unmediatE;: step, lin those pro1?lernsj Whl~ ,ha"1(e al- be seen a,t Brit~ Embassy oJ; any.
Secretary of State•.Mr. Dean woufd "ilike to discusS: with the agreementj .shoullI be slgned f?r-r~ad;V be~n solved,. should be where 'convenient 'to ~rson inte- ,.
Rusk; an? a number 'of ~dvisers US;Piesid~nt. ": i J the SUSpeI:\SlO~ of n~clearrtestS m slgned Without, '!lelay. rested. Telephone 24856. .- q.
on bOth SIdes. ".. outer space, m, the . atmosphere , . '. ,
and und~r. water. hut tpey want I-~;:;=:-~-_~-~~~';";;';"'-,.~....._~~
On leaving the White~HauSebe' ,WORLD 'TRADE discussiorls. to continue ,over I
,said, the exchange of vieWs with CONFEREN(JE' ,- 'methods I.of ' deteCnng, 'under··
tbe President on a number. of to-_: (Contd.,'frQjn'pqe I} ground· tests..' ,
'PICS. including. Berlin. bad been, that ~ like·Diinded· nations The W~tem Powers say that
"useful" Neither, the Ptesident' should meet at an early date an intetnationally conQucted'
nor his Press Office had'ariy· com- 'to consider' how'the treat))ro- detection ~stem should he set up
ment at all 'bferns of trade facing us today to fuid op~ whether ,any under·
, "can, be,' 'dealt :Witlf·.to-' the groUnd tej;ts' have been held; the
" Later Mr. GrQmyko and' Mr. mutual,advantage 01 alL", Soviet Umoo. however, 'rejects'
, Rusk met at a worki.ng dinner at Presia~ntKennedy'replied that thiS proWsal as a measure de-
the State .Department '<Il1d conti- "perhllPs we ,might jom forces".in signed fot- conducting' espionage'
nued the discussi-on for 4 hQUci 15 reco~ending':.a' meeting of the in another countrY. '
minutes, imtil after midnight Ministers of countries taking part It is, '~etefore, ap~t that
, ,in GATT. ':, the :probl~ of undergroJUld tests
Soviet Demand· "1 would, like' to take full ad- has not y,et been solved, but it
. ,The talkS, failed to yield any'vantage of the. authority. w1tich must' also~ remembered that
eyidence of possible. accompliSh- ,the Trade ExpaiJsion 4ct, confers tbe ,inte 'ttent n~goti.ations
ment that might come ~f a oKen- ':uPQ~ me,",Mr. KennedY ~d, "arid ~ed o~ durini the past four
nedy-Khr.ushehev ,sessiOn. ,Mr. I am, eage,r to explore.,W1th other years hav~ at ·least.. brought the
Gromyko vr,as' reported ,to insist, ~e:mipde.d nations' as soon as opposite. ~loser' tc;getJ;1er
on the Soviet demand that the ~lble.tlie proBlems :and' pros- over the [question. of "",'b"nnmg
Western Powers,'abandon West, pec~ for' a new,,Jipproach to the nuclear teSts in. 'Outer sPace. in
Berlin and h~ talked of. !i n~d reduCtion of obstacle~:t6 world the' atmbsphere ~d under
for, a Soviet peace treaty with traae." , . 'Water. It is. therefore, quite Pl'O'-
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